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0FFICIAL OR~"" OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. X., No. 154. (. • ST. JOHN'S, 
J =t-~==~===-======================~===!!iii 
JULY 
' 'We Are rio.t Goi I 
Is· President 
• 
Disruptioit ol IRtefn 
.. 
Announcement. 
\Vie wish to announce that we have been ap· 
pointed Sole Agent in Newfoundland for the W. 
H. Barratt Shoe Co. of Northampton, England. 
The W. H. Barratt Co. of England have been· 
doing a large mail order business, and are well 
known to many Newfoundlanders who have pu~·. 
chased their shoes from them direct in the past. 
We are now showing some of their fin'C models in 
Men's Boots. Their motto: "Fair Wea• o~ Free 
Repair'' is sufficient guarantee to the Purchaser 
of these famous British Shoes. 
, 
F. Smallwood, ~ 
Sole Agents for Newfoundland. 
218-220 Water Street. 
J»,KOVISIORS: In Stock at L·owest Prices. 
1900 Brls. Purity Floor, 500 Uris. Quaker t1our, 
500 Brls. Victor Flour, 2H Brls. Ham htt 
Pork, 200 Brl!. Fat Rack Pork, 100 Brls. 
Spare Ribs, lot BrJt:!aiaDy Beel. ,,,, __ 
.. . .... . 
GEO. NEA~, L~11~lt~d. 
' 
• 
Note the Low Prices 
Children's and Misses' 




and LOW PRICE 
Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 .... 
.. 




The Blood Feud 
OB 
Love's R.en~nciatfon 
, -- through ·~ t.b:-ouah ::. If th~ ~Id 
CHAPTER X.X'f. oot ez~:. &.11.d hardly obatrucUd :,our 
l ,• \'lew. -101... dhrcomfttod them '-com· · ~ . \ Dead Sef.:·~ l pletely." .. L..-. 
.r.;;.:- Judy lauslied. I 
Thero was a JllJlitt a~ tho pwy "You •ee. tJl'1 &Qt. it lp(o ~elr 
that n ight. and Jd<lY, ~g Car· beads that I yaa • 190rt ot db&~lon 
lott.a'11 Quiet, ra&1~ J1 cled de· or duenna, or 90m~tng, IU\d ·'·they 
meanour wbllp air lli~ v\,~e cour.mt· lll.l>1hl a11t m nil aoru ot Q\Mlllom. 
ullltluna wtro belQnabJ>wcttd up<>n Somo Of lhtVJ:, I taney, baYe gon, a· ------...... ..-------
her, loYC!d her mort''1'd' more. Sho wa) thinking you ~vel abo11t,,.IU1 •"GOod nlpt. lbeii, dearHt and bcbl. 
belleYCd now tbci 'nothln~ could a nl'1l·cloaa Idiot, or n deaf I\1&te!" Oh, Judy, how empty It all la! Prn! 
spoil hllr or ~·~er to ~wervc "And that ls of no cooacqtil!ee! bord-wont you-that to-morro•r 
from her nlle~ to .\Inn. But T rather thlnll: they " ·ellt o '!With 1riay be bright, ror I om mortally a-
Tbe thing D.11latcd her bCFODd nil n very dtaerunt opinion-that ltboy fr.aid or to-morrow'" 
pol\•er of s~ch or Ulougllt. Fo had mel Ulelr mntch. Oh. I am i.o • J ud) held her <'IMll.', and they Id•· 
Carlolw bnd great gtCta. She Willi 
richly dowered both In mind nod 
bod)'. and J udy's relentlesl'. alster-
ly oyea bad ton& tUa()()rned ~Ju1t Al· 
an "ll'1ltl o. \'CJ')' o rdlnnr)· mn.n. But 
booplly tor lbe \\'Orld.. which Is lar;w 
the 
If you do, you. stioUld 
use the 
Decoater Tooth Brash, 
l'\ew York 11.1 not a city ot r. rcat wb;ch iS Specially adapt-
dlt1Umces, and tho;10 wbo know ~elr d f !9-----------------ii!---------,,. .. London aro aml\llefl Bl tho eose and e or use with Pepso-




wlehed on foot. film from the teeth, and 
/ the tempcrntu• was low, tho r1ne Ill: It WOS n glorlOUll morning, Biid lhO ~ making them C) ea n, ~ 
qunllty 0[ tho nlr somehow <'OID· SmOOth and White. ' 
munlcated n certain buoy11.nev to her I We have hoth. ~ 
1plrit as aho l'Ct out on foot Ill dis· ~ Furniture 
, ll10 back ot her mind there WM n 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's'~ ~" 
Chamber" and also roJ her K,itchen, Dining ,!., 
covor llrat·hnnd neYt•s ot Alan, unl i 
mnrbnp, meet him roeo tn r t<·t>. At Price: · · • · · . · 70c. ealcthd 
11trun~o feellng or ren1otenca1. whlt'h T 
Ms ured her thnt. tho meetm.; wns 1 · Mclordo i Co., 
not Imminent 11.8 llhe lmai;ln.:.1. i 
She wos Interested In tbt pu.•hlns.;. Chemists. • Since 1823. I ,, • )1 1 I I . 
. ~ootq, l)en, Bou<i.~1r pr any other R~om, we 
have eyecythi,ng m;qessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
~ 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any ,; 
rourn sold. Expert advice, suggestions oq • · 
IMNID ifdbil81l~g •ti estitiaatts ~ f frecii • 
,. 
t'n~er crow(! on Broadway, nnd uan• 
1M·cd why tbey went an tote t1> llu~- Water Street, St.. John'!. ~ 
IMu, not awnro tbot bu1'1nf'~s hltd ~ 
~un Ion,; befo_ro, and tho.t. tho push ... " 
Phone 643. I P. O. Box 336. 
lhi Ru-Ber~Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
tebl,ed.lm • 
Re{)resentative. 
. I . . 
_A WORD f!F(t,THE TRADEr 
It pays you to get your printing <tone wh~re you can obtain rbr b~"t value.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend yyu this advantage. 
111!11'£" We carry a lfnlle s-tock of · 
·Bill ... Heads,. · Lette:k II eads. 
I . 
·~ <t ' 
.-r. \ 
,...t . I 
Statemeilts, 
and any other statlooery you may requfrec ~ 
· Envelopes 
have also a large assortment ol ~~velopes of all qualitl~ and sizes, and c:an supplJ. 
to tipon receipt of your order. 1 . .... ~ ' ... . . 
f. 0 Job 0epartment has. ~arned a rep ation for promptness, neat work and strict attention 
'° ~ detail. That is why we get the bus ·)s. . 
f ~ ase send us your trlal otder to-day .a\,& judge for yourself. 
·. _ . AL~AY~ ~ THE JOB. 
,, _ion· Rublis~ing Co'y ., Ltd 




Her s11lril.'I dA11hc1l but nol auench~ 
~d. Judy ptOCl'cdcd to locnto lhc 
DofmFr buffeting;. wldcll •h, tpuud tO 
bo t 11'1Q·scmpet pt quite m<i4•ata f) 
medalous. 11~ l!.!lccndfn~ by lho el~ 
1·ator to lb.o tourlb .tloor, sho dlacov-
ered n door wltb lhc words " Acker· 
man's Srhool of Stenogrophy" prlnto.'tl 
on It. 
Pushtnft fl open she wa11 confront- "Are you 1.1penklDJ:' or m)' brother? .. 
ed by a amnll &lll!li' parlltlon w1U1 "' nsked Jmly. poling all,:htlr. • 
lltllo window In It, lobclled •· ln· l oon Dcmpator noddl!d. 
qulrlos." When 11ho tapped Ill lhnt n "t om. lie wna In the _ lheotre Inst Government II _alYlng 1er• 
bell-boy quickly came to nttcnd and night nlong with m~but It 111 n lon1e 1 ration, It ta offlclally aa1c1. to~ 
to tnko her no.me nnd buslneiS. story ! Won't you alt do\'' ll nod un- lion of tbt Canadian parJ,..iDf 14 
··Tell Mlli!I Dempster l\111111 Rankine do your rurs ! You bQ,·e noticed, I outhorlztn.,-; an emb4rgo on wood '-lllp. 
wle!Hs to aco hor,'' anld J udy ratbe. (on't dnnht. how hot nil the bou' CS' Tht• stuto department wlll clonlitleu 
curtly, ond then stood, while the l:id ~re In Xew York, nnd we bnvo to be I nd•lrCAa u. protest lo tho Canadl:iu 
took owny her message. jC\rcful about wrap:i.'' !Ciuvcrnm,.nt lndkatlnr;that 1uch :an 
Prell<'ntly someone spoke to her She spoke 1111lle atcacllly nnd t'MU· imbnri:o would ho burdcDIOllle IO 
trom bclhlnd, ontl Judy turnnd quick· ally, but tho color hnd rlscn 111 ht>r .\mtrle:n nrw11p3pera aDCI coDaDID(lr" 
ly to behold n quiet, pl~o111nl.-!aced cheeks, nnll quite eYldcntlr s he v:ns n I or wood p·~!P In this country. Reial· 
womon, not quftn )'Oun::. wbo hallo little n;;ftaV>tl, C\'< n <''Ctll •d. 1.:il!on wlll not be threatenN. thouith 
her good morning. (To be contlnocd) II Is not o\'erlook~d hero that the 
" Plcnao come to my room," she l'nlU!tl Slllt<'!I Gon~rnment 11 clo1h1,..S 
snld, nn(I lbo ScNch rot! In bei ECZEMA You •"' uc:.~' with lori;o poirera to retaliate In th .. 
tongue somehow oddly comCorted nr~i::; nev.· tarter net. 
J udy's rnthcr forlorn heart. b;~ •. ~~~~ 
"J o.m sure we ougbt to eboke mrnt f<.r &.:rma an<t SI.lo lrrt"IP. W• ·- alwa- p-.- to .. ,_ 
h d I t t.h tJ01 .... H ro•llcH. Rt O'lf·' and a:racio. ... ...... ~.. • ... _....... ..-.. on 1,'' 11ho an d. " or my bro rr all>' tir a,. ~ti·• •kin. t-.unfla bo::: Dr. p• .. B,ill Heads. Letter Heads and 
hos lold mo nbont you In his 1etter11.'' C.oa..-·~ Otu:1\>\lnt Ir.!\• It JOU m•nlloo ~b. , 13 
p;.per_ 11n-: ' ., • z.·. s1.-rr " tor l'0"-'>111'. °".a Envelopes at thort ·notice. Union 
J ean \\'Drmly gripped the smoll. ~~.'ie~ '.~~;11< : 1:41n ui~ ~tc: &- ·-"O.. PublisbinJr CompanJ. J.td. 
• llm hond In llll perrect-ntUng ,.IO\' t', 
11nd then wenl ouL rnther hurrl{'t)ly. ~~!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~~!!!'!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~!"!~!!'!~!!'!!!"!"'!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~ 
lending tho way afong the corfldor 10 !11•••••.-••••liillli•••llllll••••••••• .. 
nnolber door mlU'l<ed "Private." 
Holding fl opcu, 11bo signed J ud>· to 
po.a!! Jnto n ,·err \\11nn. cbeory room. 
y,·tth n Turklah rUJ; on the ftoor. and 
pretty omco furniture. which a 
man's hnnd hnd nr ranged to 
belll advantage. 
" So you ore his elater," she 11old 
obrupUy rui flhe closed lbr door . 
" When did you come ! Ancl were 
>'ot1 by ony nhan co In the l\lonh<ittan 
Thcatro Inst nlRbl f ' 
" 1 woa In a corner or lhr bo:z on 
BR·ICK! 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" , 
B0,000 
,RED ,,RICK. 
Hard and Soft 
11_, J~ Stabbi Co. 
RED CROSS LINE. 
NEW 
8CllBDVLB OF SAILlNGS FOR JpLT. 
FBOI :iEW YOU AT 11 A.lL FBOK ST. 1omrs u KOO! 
Juno 30th • • • • • • • • • ••••• , • ROSALIND • • • • • • • • • •• ••• JUIJ Tth. 
July 7th •• •• \ . • •• •••••••• , SILVIA •••••••••••••••••• JafJ 1ttll 
July 14th • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • ROSALIND • • • • • • • • • •••••• J1ll7 S11t 
July !lat . . • . • • • . . . . • ...,) •. • l!tLVIA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .JlilJ Uth. 
July 28th .. • • • • • • • • •••• ••• ROSALIND • • • • • • • • .. ..Aqut tth 
TllBOUGH BATES QUOTED TO ALL rons 
' . 
HARVBY a co. LTD., St. Jolln'a, NOi., Aamtl 
BOWRING a 00~; G. LCdPJllE. a: co,;_. 
11_..,~ ,,....n.s. 
1~~etr Yott., Aamta. 
Gt!ftri Aientl. 
EN ING 
he Truth About th.-e 
. ' 
~~~~~~. Ju~~-(B:~!~, tho~~~~~~:J 
drev. ~lcrkcl, C.rnadlun Pre. ,. Cur · wnutl'li :m ob11olutely \n1p:lrU:i1 nc· 
n · 11<11111c111 J- l w1·1.~ : ., 1.; 1pe llrc••1n count ot the • lluotlon, l ""Ill 11M:trtapt·1 
11 .. 1 "rl'k 0 11 11.11n • · ullb '' I 1!10 i;•m· Ir hl>Otcd do\\ n and bru:lcc.1 Into a 
crat maooii••r or th 1 ~\rn11Jln11 rrcaa. corner by n sm:itt for~1tt or mcnaclns 
ADVOCATE, 
tu order to J;O o,·er th.? i<ronnd .Jler· hands. • I 
i.on:lll)' lrt :in 1•111lcuvour to J Trl\1! i.t 'To hf'll with the newspnpcrf.;l: lliillltliTlllll .. l!lllilllili"" 
·un awrJI. l'IUClll oC the s ltu•,l1011. I qu~•llloned J. !'if. l\folf<;ttlnn: 
"11cru1•ulnt1li'ly Cnlr 10 poth c:omp:my c:IO!< ty rq;nrdlng the stu1ement·i:"'·T~ 
ST. 
und mt•n." hl'll with the 1iri>pcr tv (l{ the D1~l11- ' .__.. ... ._lllli 
t nmft .. i; ( c.1rrh.'tl with me r.cruiin Ion Cont c ompany," he Is cr{~lted --'-----·-------
tl• flnlle ' lt:'l\'ll as lO th" lil\a' ot tl •' '"Ith hnvln~ mndo nl the conf~·ence tlVt!& who were facing Hon. J). A 
,.. :1 
trouLlc, l..Ull>?tl 011 llJ~ dutly contact with lion. n . A. Cameron. the Pro· Curueron with their back.\ to the wall 
'~Ith re1.ort!I coruim:' oat 01 Lhe c:i.1111 rtnclul Sccrt!tary of l\o,·n ScotW. He The st,.noi;rnphri: dropped Into a 
Jlr.:•nn nr '•l. l h.\\'(' f'('lu rnctl with 1111111: 1 r.eat In the rear or the council room 
tho~I! \'hi''" dth•·r extrllndy mOlll~ • 1 a m mornl!y tt!rtaln thnt j,. tlld WIHU lb~ m~n dl~COn.'red tht! P'C!I· 
Ul'ti or rom11lt·tely Tll\·cr:1,d. not make tbnt sttitemcrll, In l\O "'Ian)' t!nro of lhc"'1ltnO~raphcr lhoy •left 
Th,. mo .. t striking l1111irculon o:..c word11. Th<'re wnK n crowd \ bere. thi> room. hcll!'vln1t thcmarh·cs l• 
r .1Cl•h·,·s u1ion 1><1fnQ: ~"e11t Into thl' Some ono-t l11e mh;ht l111ve matJtt 11: hnvf' bctn tricked. "To hell wll11 lht 
1nnel'ltrom of the conflict lg the ye Whnt 1 hiwe said bt!fore and wUt l Provlnclal don rou1cnt:• 
JOHN'S.. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
nncnrtbtld bJ' the company's 1pec:lal 
police force. 
The proYlnclal police lll>f'Dl bfllf 
the uext d•y ucertalatnis that t!le 
letter waa encloaed la an ennlope 
addreved to t'if' 't1<"e-pre11lc!•nt of tJJe 
corporation and dell•ered penoa.iit 
;,y Van 1.tvln11U>ne •t tba ~­
Jll'lce In Olace Jla7. No doubt Mr. 
Gray •·u la poueaalon of lb&. hl· 
CormnUon when he ftnit hauded me 
tlle htter. \:ntalnly ho ab0ulcl haH • 
been If he wished to enauro lta Im· 
ri1c1llme p11bl1..-allon. (jut II llMID• 
lbol ht! wanted to acore ror the com-
puo)''1 poll<'e. • 
When Mr. Oray banded mo tbo 
John L. Lewis lele«ram, lnatrueUnr 
tJ1c minors to retuiu to work, I 
promptly wrote a· bulletin credlllns 
him with. haTID• rtnn oul tho fo. 
formaflon. und la1lng "my cards on 
the table. l showed him thla bullet· 
hf'm.:un• with '' hkh tho mlnl.'r.s bl.•.- mli;ht htwc 11nlll al the mcl.'lln1t~ll8: 1 It tho allltmle t1>wartl• me by \\' 
llt!''e that t!vc n ·bo<l)''" hnnd 111 n· ·Wh<'n you put tht! property or t. l'e Do E. Gray. a11~lstnnl to the vlro-pres'· 
1anlM thrm '1 hl!I Is cundamcnt.11. monlon "on! Company In onci, ~ale dent of Lhc llrlll11h Empire Stee'f\Cor· 
One mcntlon11 lhc new•pn11er:1-"to 11011 lhe wl'\O and chUdrcn or ~ fork· 1mr11tlon. wl~h whClm the newapaper· 
h\"lt with thi! nt•w,,pr.11 r,.;• tllr :\tin· men Nlrnlni: thfrly cents an ho~;, In mf'n oro coiled upon lo dt!al, la~he at· 
Is' r oc l.nbor-' 10 h.ill with ;"ilur· the other. lh••n. I any to holl wltfl the Lltude adQl\tod towards they tmlllO> 
do• It." their own lntl'rn:itlcnal lend· propt!rly of the Dominion Coal ~!>m• CC.4 by lbt! omclola of .. Rl'~Ja ~ ~ 
c· •• "to hell with Lewl:s.'' 11nn)'.' " "'1 Sten Corporation. I call "i•lle talUler-
Tbe d~·rp undertyln:; r-•11fon tor C'olonel Erle ).lncOonnld. Co\mlll· &tan•I the ll'mpt!r or lhe me- Mi. 
lhlR ~luto or mind J rounrl to ll" the slonl!r ot Prollnci.al rollef'. hi#. oc· Grnr 111 perbapa the fo~' 
t• ' I ~I. t•nl ,.rm atlini.:. dny. In and day t'n .. 1011 to cllctjk' In m>· pre.'1.:Q~~ 11 lly we ha,·e In N°"• ~,.a 
oui. of "fnl1<c talc:<" lo thu dl:1con1· hrlof 11t11tcmt!nt to tho snmt> a·~nit· mlnlnii. · lie Is co11rteoll8 ~ 
tort of• \Ji.• men. The cont 11lle at l>o· rnpher wbo took down lhe MGLach· lnK. Dul.., be conal4~Uf. 
mlnl<'n ~o !! I~ reporl~>d lO he In Im· tau ~tntcmcnt. 11.nd when t~ ~lype· lay 11111 <"anla on the ~~ 
mlO!'nl 1ln~er of dt!~t ruction. Iovolill· writer copy came bllt'k It CO\ lined Ing "·Ith me and be . ;i~.Wil 
h;ntlon 11how>1 lt to hi! In no al111om1:il I "evtrnl ml!'tlllu.•,. Colonel ~lloon· es n matter or coan4'. to' 1lan~r ot tl.Jlltructlon. TM n1lnl'!I aid l'Xplnlnf'od tilal Lhr. 11teno1rdpbcr 41ho11hl or ahoald Dot.• 
arr. reportld to he- r"t•hllr f\lllni; with I wos lncxpcrlcncod. H l!I pos11t.'1fe. In the dnlly ne1r1papera or ~ 
willer. l n'' tllrntlon ahOWI\ thut tbry my jud1tcment. that the strno~Atihor Wll<'n he handed nao a '7 ... •rl~ 
:\Tf' not rnpldl)' ntllni: wllh wol or . 1lhl not cake down or trnn"11c:rtbi c;or· ropy or what purported to bit a let• 
Flv<' lhoui<nnd mlncr:i h ~ar their rrctlr thl' stlllcme~ nurlbu1i'4 to tt!r OVl'r tho 11li;natur11t nr J. S. lle-
lendcr 11pN1k. :-.'Ntt doy th••v find th11l :lkl.nt hlon. But tha t ls rt!all~ .. not I.:tchtnn. cbarJtlnK otroclllea apln8t ., aid la& • 
wortl11 hrn·r b"<'n put ill th(' momh<t Of tho point l w h1h to f'mphn!ll~~~ th.- pmvlnt'lnl police, ftnd 1 uktcl a BMa of tJae 111'~ -~ 
the~l' Jrntlcri< v•hlrh lhty ;..no,,· \\' !'re C'olonrl :llcDonnld exl)lnlued ·ff mo him tor 11oml' e\·h.lence <l! the letter'' Le....._ e..;,ut 
l:anpen11 every dn>'. s ten"i:r:iphl'r wer o lnte In arrl~!Jilt nl thou~ht I 1ho111tl aC<'Cpt his 1W'Onl publkatloa of the tel-sram oil tla• maJlda :r the lteel w~• ~ oc·. ,•r ulterl'd. Thh1 ~ore 01 rh1nj thnt It '.'lo hnppl'n<'d thnt he llfll\ thl' nutl:nr11hlp nnd rmhllrallon. hr Jnatead the ob'rioua reaction to the 1 brr wilU4ii 'ilOelal 
When I tnltl :\. i;r o1111 of young min- lhl' m.-ctlng. Thr y e_ntert!d th4froom 1ho1 It woe p<'rfcctly Rlt rli:~t. 1tMn1: (IJlrt or the miners, before It b&d beell ltatfns ~ ~e. ~ -~ lleUeft 
<:rJ In U. :It. w. hendquartera. Gloe unknown to tbo mlnt!ra• repn..ientn· me the lmprt!~slon tb:it It h:id been ~nn oQt W i the d~trtct exeoftU,. ', tb9IN an Of prlase ;lt ~ !""""'-:;:==========;;:;:::============-::· ~ 'llip.a lhat•lt had come tbroucb corpot,_• ...,. cosaalcleNd Juillemul. &bat In\ ID the an,noliD &al '~--ili~tl.if:i 
U. . ·ne.I a' med· Letters Re· m. ·-i,. 1-1·n1·ng-1·0-~G- . p O '11.l~~. c~~~~;l;~~·()~ ·;f~~ra1r:I =:..~~~~ ~~: ... '
0~ •lNlclat· I ~..::r: =-::re.~ ... r:' ~~ II ... . ·, .11c111. Tc'> 'J\e11 w1d1 r.ewl1. , strikes In C&pe .nrotoa haTe .._ dl1 iaer•ed t¥- were bit!; ~ l?'!'~~.,oo.~iiii 
' . • . e e •Whal ~ . 11aw In . ~qe ~lo~ con: Htlled be(ore. Thia strike will be !1~ customers U were aflO !161t ~~ 
{ . • \'.1nccd me af ' the lna}IOrtan~ er o~. llOttled . ln tbo ·course of tlme. r nut ll fo9nger PtlQpl~ ~~P. were la~ 
1. , ·ltatln~ ~·Hl>ll\ U1e str:I~. a~e11 •. o ma~ wUI not ho permant!nllJ' •ettkd. DO !fllthe W1aa1 retrealimenta. I llt>lloWBy. :lll11s Susie, Prt!scoU. _St. Ponder, w, non1l St. • ~lo ro>~e·. ttcHnr: rta :i\i rtbXflfn~y th matter what tho basis rally ht". un· ·~ Return lO town waa mnde ·b,. motor. ri ~·-~•ll!I R 
P:irnQ'J. Mills R . ;"ilcOougal St. 
J:arrca. MlllS Susie, Rennie ~1111 
nA~ft'I. Wnltl'r 
1 lloddor, A. S. , Pen MY. John, New Qow<'r SL the:. Jq,c,11 pn\li'' Con.~. Thi" 111 \>eln). ' 1 
Rd. Iloddor, !\Ilsa :\l. Ji• Prrcoy. Mias Su11lo :\I., Ne\T Gowc:- St 1tlppfl~cl l i)' t!tc! 'pr4ie1fi~idt Pb1'c'e 'ufi· lllA the men ~me aelied with tha e!"!!'!!!!!!'"!'-!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!=l!j 
Hollen . ~Jlsa B., New Cowqr st. Pl'nnc>·. Wllll:lm. Ca:'..ct'6 mu Jer .. the.' 't.lbmbruriit .. of·colbrie\ ~rlc' Jicllcf tbot the company bave th~ "'111 
Hlnndford. S., cue O.P.O. 
n arrell. ~Ila.. Alice, Cower St. 
Di>nnett. :lllss, care Mn. :ltlke Kini;. 
B•·:i rnR. :llrs .. N<'wtOY,'EI Rd. 
llc>ooett, )tl11s Stell:i.. 
nrl\Wl. :1111'3 ~ .. Circular Rd. • 
1ll>1bo11. !\llaR ~ •• Clrculn.r Road 
Tll~ho11. :\ti s Hilda. Rennie :1.1111 Rd. 
Urown, :ltrs. ~largorel, Hn.mllton St. 
flown, o. E .. Cllre o. P. (). 
J!rown, :1111111 B. Le'.\lnrchnnt Rd. 
l~rowo. Robert. COod\'IO'ri' SL 
l:u~f'>". :Illes C. Monroe St. 
lluckh•J', Geo. W. 
nurna. Joe, Flower Hill. 
Urown. lira. F., Water St. 
• 
r.a1tto. Ocorge, Wlllow St. 
t-11111. J •• card. 
p 
I •• J ;;i 
f7hmnlgan. Mrs. E .. carnell SL 
D°e<;ffr, Mra. John 
Ft!'ll rr. !\Ira Jo!ln. J1.1mllton St. 
1-'roncl:. Ml"ll. Cbllll., Woodvllht St. 
f'tl.7.patrlclr, !\fl&\ B. 
Fowler. Waltf'r, 'WalGr St. 
Fowler, !\Ira. Jtenry, Pleuant St. 
::'Urlong. Tboa .• Kewtown Rd. 
1-' lnloy, James J ., Brtne St. 
~ 1i~ 
Grace. Min N~lllo. Barnes Rd. 
Carland, Charles, Bolld St. 
Gmha m. Mrs. Jan. 
Ore.lg, W. 0. 
Gear, Nellie, LOng'• HUI. 
Or~enon, c. 
Green. c. w .. l4te Ilallfax. 
Oreen, !\lJas s., card. Water St. 
Crltrltha. Q. R.. Hamllton ~ 
Gilbert. Mlsa Jo.Jlla. 
n 
Hanrab'!!l, Jobt.. Quid! Vldl Rd. 
l~ltet'. J., Bafaam St. 
I! Ml Ell beth ,.-,. O Po-er, Edwi· _. M Do let. and lhe authority lO deal fnlrly and 
ou11e. ss in , cnre , · ,,. ...u • Ill! nn • -· · • openly. with them. 
Hull. ~Jrs. B .• Into Mt!thodls tM:c'!c. Pfkt\ John C., Chapel SL ff this force wQre not operating 
Hutchlnga, ~tni. E., Pennywell Rd. Pyon. Miu Elate. late Ctlrbonear. tlle men *outd be Ln <'h•ri:c· of gnlea Tho alluaUon 111 90 bO-do\'llled lo· 
Uught!!I, J . A. ,· Plkt!. Arthur, Wiiiow St. 4'' tht! s leet l)lnnt and the ~loten- day, that the procl'ss will undoubl· 
Hudtlon, ~lls11 JI. • Pyt>n, Mias Elalo ~ •• Queen ~l. ~e of law,t;pt order In "Ul~ ;dlth'fl!d ~Uy t~ ;b. long ;;,e· llut a i.tarl 
llollett, :\t l311 Be.isl<'. New Cower St. Power, Mias l'llari;.1r~owor St. would ho ~~ o~ of ~be. llutl' q wUI ~ tb'be 1D& th\BO~l' time. With 
Dodge. ~lrs. S .• Bnrncs Rd. II. the proJ)f'rly coos tltnted· au\horllles .Atex s. Jlot'elll, MW' ienerol ~osklns, Ml111 U., Cbnrlton SL i.\.., . "811 ''eated In ftn lrre11pon1l)le boslY lltU>Crlnlt!ndent Of the cont comJ14ny, 
, n :;r- 0 !non In '#bOtn lb~ men hove evel'1 
W QI men. Colonel l\lacDonald restored ftd 1 th ddt th! h Id J \.,. : ·. Raymond. Ml11s s .• JJamllton 1n.. ·~ proper balance when he ch11r~··d t!On enee, n e an e. 8 1 ou &.~ Rtd.a-, J:ame11, Sand Pitt. Road. Uttoui;h tho crowds asaemblcd be- -not prove · 0 dltncult nroblem. 
Jnne11, John '- ...,. fnrc No. 4 t:Gto. o "'ef'k aso la11t Sun· 
dn)· night. Since then lhero ho.111 been 
110 nttrmpt to lntc rC"rt! with the due 
ndmlnlstrntlon of lnw. 
Jacki<on. Mr11. Archlb:ild, FIMrd Hill. Rtddlt'. John M. 
JN."'.'A, Mril. J. Reordon, Mlchaf'I, Brine St. 
J b \ • Ro!ltlltor, &Ira. Michael. Prot1poct SL 
o n110n. Mra. Mny J. , 
Ja)'lln, Ml11 Hannah, Sprtngt\ :o SC. 




St&llDeJd, Tbomu, Allandalo Rd. 
Sparb, Miu A. V., Water St. 
Stan', A. R .. can Oea'l Do11•erJ'. 
Stamp. 1.. Pelln7WOll Road. 
Tl>e s:>lclft!rs, on the oth<'r hand, 
· Kilbride Garden Party 
uonSi RArES lfERE 
l'O~T.:S'llED 
!leemetl to mo to ~ Ineffective, thn. The Kilbride G:irdon Pnrty nttr:ict· 
the t\mltallon11 properly set about ed a large &ntht!rlng >•eaterday 11Ctl'r· 
lhelr 11ct1vlt1ee. Tho record oi sol· noon. Tho ground• bad been attrac-
dJf'l'a In Cope Drt!IOn haa been thol tlnly decornted for the occn1lon'. 
when they havo not bt::en fraternizing and tht! "nrloua tent.II nnd s talla with 
w1fu the men they hnve been Uie tar- their stook.s or cood thlni:a present· 
..... Sparb,N. 
........,., Mia It •get ror all manner of minor abuses Cd 3 very pretty plctuN.. (R~~t)GOO~~~®®@l@~~OO~~~®®@~~~~~!IM~lil 
on theport or thl' men. This has a Amonpt tho vlaltora durln1 tho nt· 
IOlld<.nrr to brln~ the !orco111 ot lb• U1moon were Sir. R. A. nnd I.Ad>' 
Cro'fl'D Into disrepute and to under- Squire,. Rt. Re-v. Monslgtlbr ?tic 
mine rctpcct for auLhorlty. Dermott o.nd man)' Of tllo city rlerK)', 
• lliarthl. lln. J'rederlck, .Aluap SL 
Martin, Mtu Bride. Diie .. wort,&· St. 
Mart.In, Mlae P., Jl'retlbwater Jl4. 
Steed. Mn. E., can Oen1 Dellv11ry. 
Bewan1. HeJU7, care Oen'I DcllTery. 
Smith, Wlaa L., care Oen'l Dell•el'l' 
Saalth, Clsrence, Clrcnlar Rd. 
Slmpeoa, A .. S.lYedere SI. 
Blmpaon. AINnder, Bel•edere SL 
Stulth, Wm. 
Smith. 111111 Ll1zlo, card. Flelnit St 
Soper, Miu Ethel, Clrculo.r Rd . 
Rnow, Jaa. S .• Pennywell Rd 
Soper, AllCI), Cabot HOWie 
Soper, JosepJ. Gt!orso &t. 
llabon, J. T., Allandale Rd. '.' I 
I Merry, MIH Esther, care M~, \Valsh. T 1'forgan, Miu Mat7, Oowe~ Si :: . , Tr:ivo1'11, Ml1111 Joa.le, Coronation St. lforrl.s, Mra. Ellga •temple. J ., Thomae St. 
I Miller. Fronk, Penll.J'well Rd. . · Thompson, M1118 K., Jlayward A'fe. \Ulley, ~lark, Pennywell Rd.,•. ·• Tobin, R. 
, .mt~r. Francl8, Pennywell RJ, t ' Tucker. Henry, LOng Pond Roa.d. 
\Morey. Sidney. 1cbr . .EYolyn. • I 
.Murphy, Ml'* K. , ' I 
Mulford, Robert 
Murrin, Wm. ·~ ; Watah. M111S Mary E., D1nckboad Rd. 
Murphy, Mra. £. F. ,_.< IWalsh, Jack, caro of Wro. Maher. 
~turray. :Mh11 Neille, Patrtci.t SL Limo SL 
Murphy, M1'11. Poler, Annue S ,Wa.11. W. P .. card. Lone Pond Rd. 
MaltboWB, Robert Jamee, ca~ O.P.O. "\\'Glab, Robert F., Mount Scio 
\ ~ 1 Waddloton. Ml1111 V .• Wa~rford B. Rd 
1' !J I Walsh, Mlsa K., Gilbert St. 
t\o•llle, r ... Ldlllrchant Rd. f' I Whelan. Jiupee, Bamnton St. 
Neville, Mills Janie, Water Sfl. Wilek«, Mias K., Klnl'a B. Rd. 
Nonnll!l. Jamee, caro Oon' l. ~!Ivory Wllllnm1, ThODl!lB A.. Haney Jtd. 
Noaewortby, Jamee . 1 Wllllnma. Muter Walter 
,l I Wilson, Miu B., Duclrworth St. 
O 1 \\'bite, A., Oear SL 
' While, John L., Woter St. 
OakH, Miu Katherine, Dack~trth ~t. WI. ..1 u 1 ... I C SL Oldford, A. w. J seman. ,. ra .... c .... e • aMJ' 
Oldford, MIH Dell:i, Water S,  . i Wltllomi. Mre. F. J. 
O'Drttn. Mrs. Jo!Jn, Willer 8 West. ~laeman, Ml.la A., care of O.P.O. 
O'Rlelly, Mra . Thoma.a; New er l:JL ~ lngNve, &Ira Oeorce 
• • Wln1or, R. O. 
· jWblte, Mn. o. o., IUllt.ArJ' Rd. 
" 
Thnt the Cnpe Breton miner hU n Mr. and Mrs. C. El. Hunt nnd man> . 
whote11ome r l'tlpect for properly con- others. Tho dltrerenl 11lde11hows, . In· 1 
11t1tuted nuthorlty. I havo no doubL eluding wheels of fortune. etc., did a 
It will be rectlllftl that the m en charg rushing hualness, while the mony tOll. 
t!d with raltllag tht> s tOtt!a or tbe com- tnblet were well pntronli:bd and tlle ' 
11any lallt yea.r were convicted by Jur· proceed.a it '8 upectod will equal 
ICR 0( lhoJr fe llOW•WOrkmen. thOllO Of Ju t yeor. 
The soldiers nre now In <H:upatlon Th~ big attraction on the 1porl.!I 
of l.JomJnlon No. 2. oslnslbly the program were the hor~" and pony 
men Cl.'el, os n result of ollcgt<l In· rllCt!S 'll'blch provided plenty of 
terforoncQ on the part of the plcke~ thrills. The horse rnct!s were run In 
w1U1 tho omclah; of tho mine, but heat.:i. the conne being In chari;e of 
really to protect the shipment C\f Rev. Bro o·Regan llnd l\leHrs W. 
coal ttom the Pllo totnlllng lfli'.i,000 Brennan, Ala.n Williams and P. )fe. • 
tons, In tho lmmedla!o vicinity. er. tn nil. three heat11 weto run. ond 
The mlncr11 of Cape Breton art! ot In the nnal3 John Nolan's horae t'ame 
the end of tholr flnrtnclrtl resource!!. ftl'llt, Glbbe' second and Fahey and 
Tb<'y will not be 11.1pportf'd by their Jamtl!'lfled for third place. 
lnternallonnt union. Their t'redlt In The p0ny race wn1 olao well 
tho ordlnnry cnnrs., ot l'\'llnts wlll t ellted. ll'fe ponies competlnf:. an 
becOme restricted~ po11lbly lo the resulted In Jackman ~ Grffno.JI POJI 
1anllhlni; polnl. It! tl1e 1trlko 11 pro drlvt!n by w. Dain!, takln; ft111t 
lortged. hunger will 11how lt11 he,a.d. prise. Buller·a came second and T~· 
Tbe miner flOlll•'U<'s :in Inherent re· bin'• Ul'lrd. 
c;11nl for l\uthorlty, hul It Is concel'f· Tbe Janlor football ft•ff were won 
able that o point might be reached by the Holy Cross who played ' otr 
where rt-1~t tor anlhorlty 11onld wlJh the D. I. t:J •• and after pl~ 
hreak down. I countd upwards or three period•, won by a goal, The 
!?00 nutomo'>llea "' a Lall 1ar11e '" drawtnc of tho Kilbride Derby will 
Ol•Ct' Ray. A few of them wett YerY take place within a Wfflt. .. ~ la~ 
blgh-prlctd care. To-day tbe miner number of atubl are atll oatltandlnJ 
1tr1111 nlde and 11 deluged with dnst Tbe rHult will then be annoan 
from lire Cl\T1' which conUnoallJ' nub The C.C.C. Band were IA atteadu 
alone the Ol:lco BA:r·S•dney highway. during the aftemoon and prcmd 
The Cape Broton miner 1eoru1 to the maalcal part or the prognm. 
have a penchant tor replylnc 1\1 The Oarden Part1 concluded Jut 
kind. When be I• lied about, he algbt with a daDCe Ill the club boon 
wants t<> lie about the other fellov., whlcb wu larplJ' at\uded. 
Mr. 
Outprt 
~ustomer: · · 
U 
ON'T you remen1· 
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges yo:.. got 
- frdm us before the 
war? Yes. certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
reed dyes 111d pure 
wool Sallltles tlaCI 
style sheet, wfth mea. 
urlng fonn, sent to 
your address. 
lfonaton, lfrt. Ned. Howley St. 
llanalon, ~taster Joseph. care 
P · !White, Mlu Mary, ,care of General 
J. Partoll•, R. R., care Oen'l q: lnry. DollHl'1· 
Pardy, Wm., card. Flower 1 !Wortman Pabllablnc Comp:i.ay. 
tnd lmmecllately tabs the 16atter up Tke proc9eda co tcrtraftl9 the boDd 
with one Of hla labor pabll<'allona. Ing tund of the new cbntth whlcb la 
When he la pllrllca1Arly a1n1rleYed now almMt completed aad la a """ 
he yel111 •Soviet,' and aa a Jut re- handsome atnctare, and a apleadld 
llOrt, baa been tmown to trot oat a monument to tbe enerfr9(1c Pastor, 
Red ballner, "to l•fonn the rorpora- Re•. J. J. Rawlhla ucl Illa parlaboll· 
Clarlr. O.P.O. 
llalleran. Peter. MUltAry Rd. 
llflld. Jin. Ell 
... D. L can OeDeral DeilYCl'J'. tlon wbat I• llOIAS oa la aalon cir- era. 
PardJ', Muter Oeorso, care P.O. Wlnaor, J. W. 
Pelley. R&J"mond, car4 O.P. Walth. Ml.la T .• care QQ'l DellftrJ. 
PrettJ. C.. Pennywell R4. iWitlab. F, Wa• IL 
..... 
Why Are Not More Men At Work ? 
. ' 
Chinese Cut~ Throat 
. . 
Looters the Worst 
Kind of ·Devils 
..  
:._; t . 
1\lOUE HORRIBLE THAN ANY FICTION PIRA'l'E~y j, 
• ~lodern J>irate; of the Sea-Vivid Description of 
Chinese Ilandits Who Prey on Helpless-All Sorts o 
Dc\iltry-)fo Quarter to. Victims-Yellow Fiend& 
'l'errorite S~ipping. 
fly llORt: ttT Ul,.\ 'r f ll l:' OICD boal mu1tcrcd only :1bout 30 m\'n~ an 
1A1:-;uo:-;, En&lnnd,-'Plrncy on tho 11hc foui;hl and ch.:u1cd 13 Junks with 
11.~11 Sens!" Th<! lt>i;cnd 1ccmcd •.u 81)0 nll·n 111111 1:10 guon. Some ot th<! 
t.l1out nloucl from t h<. ntorufug paper, 
~o that all the other hl'ndllnl'a; r cc:ord-
tni:; till' t:imc ndn!ntures nnd sordhl 
1·rt111t'A . of 11 rro,.11lc unit dci;enernt\! 
;ig,., t1:il cd tht•lr lnl'fketunl flrl"l. 
l'fr.1k>1! I sat llfl hopPlcssl)· o.n•I 
r:n .. my be .t attention to the 1tory. 
It turucd OUl 
1
to b.-i a ro.ther bnld. but 
t.r 11u mcanl! unlnen·stlnir; nnrrnll\•c. 
It ,1ppt•a~ lhal the Chtncae 1:1te:u11tr 
Tai <l111u, bound from Hong-Koni; to 
:-li:111i;hnl, wn11 looted by plrntcl!I who 
l!:!tl 1·omc aboard :111 p:111sl'ng1'r&, the 
t••IJll being executed nt ,.eo.. obout tffly 
t'lllo • ofC Swatow. Tho ffrat ofCtccr 
ire! Ont' 11can1Jn ,~·c 11erJou11ly wound 
,~ :fn11 the pirates got awo.y with 
mcrc than G\1,0011 llollnrs' worth o r 
f,"'(>t. ' 
\\11, for In tht' "'sixties" Chlor.~o 
r lr. • ~ wrui cnJoylrtg n trqde boom 11nd 
tht llrltlsh ~"''Y wns busr ht 1-;ruitorn 
\\1lt' "'" It wns ~omewbcre IJNwet>n 
·i:• .ind 'GS thnt n 1t1mnll 1,'Unboot. th<: 
o\l,..<•rlnc. tl.'11 In with n 1rleet ot plr· 
:it " o.nd bnd n merey time:. The gun-
Hudson Car 
for Sale. 
A Seven Seater Super Six 
Car, newly J)3inled nnd 
Cl' e~auled, engine in splen-





Mn. Holmberg T cUa How 
Lydia E.Pinkham'a Vegctt.t.le 
Compound He!~ Her 
Vikfnir, Alt:\.-"From tM! tJnw; • i : 
16 years old J 'l'Ollld;l!9\ iti.• h ~ ,..,,., 
inp in tJieo k>Wer ~·ot r.J7 a1.0~11 .. , ,, 
Collowcd by c:-arnpaaad 't'11n:tt .. r. " ••• 
kept mo.Ina my WWlc ( I h<:lr ~ • - .r 
1~ • wi 
prnnh1cd to put an end to the ne:-
furlou11 trad<'. That w1111 In 18i3 or 
1874. But ns Chlncs.i promlaea aro 
not 11lwny., Cul!utcd tho plrncle. con · 
tlnuccl, nnd the J1111ancsc flnnlly on-
n1::-ccd the l11lo11d :ind rulnl!d tho busl-
Thl:i, happily for J npa.n, hD.ppooed 
brfurl' thr J.l .. P. round Its feet or 
&c..mc Orltlah comrade would ba\'c cnll-
Cd u1>0n tho Japnnc110 Oo'•crnmcnt to 
·······! ··~ . t ·~. ' • 
----.---••llillld-• ~ ~~ 
• t • • l 
'1J1 l • I 










Blll~.H'!a~s, L.etter ·H~ad~ L~o_se ~ea! ·~~~la, 
st~tements and Joli -.Pr.*11tl1J1J .ol·f!1ll ltlnd•, 
--........ ~,~---·\..._ __ -.la ~· .--...-.._.....;....· ____ • ..... J·------·...-.~------...... ______ ._. _______ _ _ ... ._ ___ .... , · ........... _ . 4--:' -..,..-
• 
. • • • J\ ' . FINISH~D ARTISTICAl.11.,Y AND DELIVERiED eROMPTI~Y. 
•• ·~ .. 1 I .. . 
_..  - .. .. ,.._... . ____ .._ ...... _._._. -
~ 
With ~'1-e best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character: we solkcit a 
share of your· ,.latronage, feeling sure that we- can satisfy you with our work. 
There !s nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle · There is nonec~ssity to send any order 
for Printing q~ any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OW'N PLANTS' AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
• • 
[00K'OVER.Y$UR STAflONERY STOCl:AND iET IT REP,tENISHED·-SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
'- ¥ • • • I • t • ,.. . l • , 
u nioa: .J.:.~ti.li.~Mn~ 1'.·~ 
:!' 11 • ] 
'• 
•• .. ~ lD~c;~~o~lh.~~~~, ~t. 1John.~s •. , 








1oSure with the ..-. 
C. of E. Orphanage ,..- I NflcL Quarterly -~ ! ~. o::&:lla~~::et=l:lt:B:C~~=atta:ICDIDllaJlll: 
~~;.;r :._:a:en" party sU.DEa ~Ea, 1m I 
t;a(IMr condJUona \~lped lo - \ t I 
•t c. ot &. Orphan!13o Oardeu E11tnbll1hed 1901; 89lh edlllq,n; the, 
lteld reatcrday allcrnoon ,\ oldelll magulno publlebed In the t lll- t 
au~aa. ony will be laauod Sahll'ClaT, N11 1 
phanago fTOUDda woro dee- ~ht, and tor sale at au tho ~k-t 
• a Uno manner and numcrou11 lltorea and A.gonta in lhe outl>Qru at 
lted tho lahdecapo around. In 20 cent• por copy, SubaerlpUon.1 
, to rotroebment and supper SO cent• per year for New~ound)l\J)Q I 
re worn many variety 1tall11. and Canada. Threlgn &W,scr•a ~n. 
tflllll, nowcr ~ne and other except C&nada, tO eeate. ,. ). r 
• or a well organhed altalr .• Colltents:-Front Cover:. ".C • ,,1dr 
auch thle wu. Thero were aJd.i- Brook-l>rGP<>lod town silo tt ~wn-. 
ibop 'every description and aa Uiuy bor town," pholo. "The . New ~ov•nh 
were t l',PEtrootsed a coaelder- ment." with nbotoa ot Cablpet~"A 
able en .;.8J derived h'om . th1u Country Child._ ?,81''-l>Of<m,1 bt'". P· 
10ur w 11 of rortuno proved 80 Florence Miiier: Tho ( £xplol~11.~r 
lo m y and Conned a hu:ratlvo arret Ouher Jack. or. th11 • Romaa~o or 
to tho genoral tund ralaera. 1''orKnken Itland," wiyi lllustrat 1, 
Tho c.L.B. nnd Mount Caahol Bands by W. J. Power; "Sir William d 
·' 




were present and dlecou.rsed aplondhl Coo.leer, K. B. E .. M. H. A." "''~ pho 
music, whlcb was. thoroushly enJoyod, to; "lee on lhe ~~mmer Son." by Af· 1 
Hla Excellency lbo Oovernor nod Lntly b-!rt N. Holmes; Tho Primo N.lnf ~r 
Allardyco visited tho grounds during nlnclng wreaths nn tho Cros1' of l .c-
the afternoon and wero rccolvcd by rlftro In Mllll'1ry Cemetery nt ~~J~~ i·~~~B:tl:l:ltl~::Cltal~l:Jllllll 
the menaaemont. Fronce. nnd on tho Ornvo or " NJw· 
A very flno aporta programmo wu ::~ .. nd.'.~~~ ~~ll~ ~on:~:,~:~ ... ~.·== 
run ore and occn.lonod conalderablo 
lnten'st. The evenlll woro aa Collow'l: em by R. G. McDonnhl; "I) Le Mo 
100 Tani'! Da,b:-Won by A. p 01 • Slt'Cp In PIMdera Flf'lds"-pc><'n1 by 
aon1. lime 11 1-:i seconds; c. Presa Henry P. Lowenaleln; ".Aeropl,~" 
.> and tho Labrador Gold F'lelda,'' 'Jth 8CC!Onu. ' · ~rnlor Football 6's:-Slnr "'· Feild· pbotoa; "Tho. St'nUncl of the · SL 
Iona. w on by Felldlans. 3 i;oll,le. I La\\ renc•t' -· Ncwtoundlnn~ nod .\er 
Guards \ 'll. C.£..1.. Won by Ounrds, Artual Pott'nlhl Wealth.' with ~ I'>· 
1 oal. I to.~. hy A. A. Pnr11on11, J . r .. .. Tbc ~w ~hi GnldCll lttl:t) :-Won by Bishop Spt:~ker"-H. A. Wlntor-wlth fl~~-; 
Spencer Troop, (l\tlsaes D. Sellars.Ito; •-Com'.°emoratlon Oay, 1:>23," ~th 
R. Goldstone. H. &yl)-.) Girls Frlond~!hotos; 'Tllo ~!story or Cli;nr~to cif'M 
ly Tr60p eccond. 1~mo~lni:; and :somo Faruouft n.., °:' voting loyally to the lnteru.Uonal. f .._~ • 
Junior •·001ball ;;•s:-Gnellc va. t f'rll, 1>' nr .• \rthur Sr l\\Yn·Ilrq'," · tho miners ot Westville qulttly met1 tJL\GUB IOO.l'8AIJ, - St 
!)'couu, won by Gnt>tlc. ! gonls to 1. I "Th~ IJl•torv or t.he .. Motion 1-'leti i:.· 1 at u cloard conr,•renco and declared : G~I fleld thll "mlns at TA 
Holy Crou '''· Wesley, won b)' ~ .f. A. ~~~ngj Sumruc~ n;i~~n-lto return lo work on Frldlly morn· STAR \'L C. E. I. Aclmllidon -~ 
Wuloy, :? goals to I corner. ! .~<'<'nrP1<," w fl iolos, u.v v ~.., ; Ing. I tOc Ladles free. Gnindltind IOe Tho H.Jl.S. Colllltance wta be opea 
I lfllt':-Won by C. Stone, time 5 Old English Songs nnd l\tu!llc, hY I :\o rcsponao Is beln~ glv\'n this. exU... Boys free. to Ylllton fro1n the 1bore, from George Street 
I 1 "-~ d · n. o...-001 "n·' ~,;Arthur St'lw)-n-Brown. 66 pain~. th n t b ak In tho atrlke and 1 pm to 8 pm. •~morrow I -m n. - " sccon 1 ' ' 0 ~ u. nof!' " 'nnltll 53t11rtlay in.Jrntng nl e rt re ' · -- · · · ...,... • 
(This rnco w:ig tho Cln<'St ~11 tor 10 o'<:lock I courlln~ It wltl1 lbe sentlmenta vo.c-1 The Star und c. E. 1. aro tho cun· -- i The annual outing and plc:Dtc for 
some Unu.-. Thero were \.br<'e en- • ' ed ut Glac:o Bny when McLn".'hl:in 1 tuUng teams In thlll evening's game • Tlt,o torn achoncr FaustJn:a ' loadrd the puplla and teachers or Oeol'St' 
1rant.e. O'Toole took the lead follow- P rlntt'r. Pu:i?.~! !• r~~;~~~r. . ttnld that tr they c:amo down to th<' of lhe Senior vni;uo ecrka. These by I cony cl Sona, RnA:«•. bu 1111- Strttt Sunday School wAa heldJN· 
cd by Slono at 3 root. This position 3, 1, ll St St 'J' h . 
1 
laat loot they would go bock to two veteran teams ulwnya uttrnot a cd for Oporto with 4600 qtla or cod· tcrdar at Mount l'carl. At 11 o'd()("k h I b 11 , r<'aco rect, . o n 11. d t r ll r r; h. wu old tbrous 1out t o race unt 1 / work 11!1 rccupcrn o or ano 10 lnrgo gathtrlnit or rant, and a good 11 about 40 young l>C!OPle lclt the rltr 
within Clve reel or tho tape wben In The Nfld. Quarterl.Y ,. 1 strlk~. otrers tho nr11t real hope or cont,11t Is ,.xpccted. I -- · by trnJn and procC\'tlcd 10 the gruunclti. l'bo final apurl S tone nosed Ahead nod I lmmodlnto pence. I __ Tht- slromer Sll•l'rllllnd arrived l\t At the flo\d an Important progmm 
won abOut a root. Thia wu , A Srrlnghlll deaplltch states that l'nHfncn• 11•.:ivtni; St. John'• I T'ort Saundeni T111'ftday to flnl1b to:id· or 
511
ortll and amu.nmonts wua arrnni;-
O'Tool"o first run wlllJ spiked shooel , \~e thank the publishers ol L._..hc Robert Foster. person~! representa- Tbunulny morulnit will connect with Inc pit prop11 for England: ' rd an!l all the. kldcllc:s on.l<>Jed thcnt• 
and b!Ja pcrCormanco ~ry crcdlt-11"cwtoundlnncl Quarterly ror 311 .bd· live or John L. Lewis, p1U111od thru s. s. llotn<' ror ueuol porl.tJ of call · sch·cs to tl\r u!lnoat. l>urln& tho 
able.) ' vnnco copy or their auinmor !sane that town this nrte rnoon eoroulc 00 on the Humbcrmoutb Baute llr. LABA.Ano~ .icJ:.fOBTS day many dlst.Jnitul1bod visitors caml! 
ltu: ca.ntUe R~U11 :-Won by liar- which ill more thnn usua.lly Interes t- official buelnt'aa, lo Glnco Baf, '1"hlch Service. . to the Cklld. Md were a.ccordl'd a 
'lfc>"'i Lo'llgwf\orornN1. llni;. · ho wlll reach to-morrow mornlni;. . o--- Jul,J 18tla brnrty wdcomo. 
Final •'•olbafl S'~ (SeuJor)-G11ud1 T~cY nrtlclce ore or tho hi~~- Thia 111 the nrat.· lntlmaUon that Lew- Reid Co.'s Ships HOL~ON-i"roab. n.or~h, ciloudy. Al 4 "'P,lock a ~unt'?us suppl?~ 
,\,. P'olldl11n11, won by Gunrda, l goal lnrd tfla.l . hu won ro,.. tho ur~rly la bad sent Fos ter and the uewa w:u , 81\JOKEY-U&\lt N.-1:-:.; cloudy; waa 
111
rvCcJ by the · IGdl~ · ot · thn 
<O ~. "b>rnC?rs. an <'nTfable rcputntlc:ln tn tile Uwr- .. f~t'O out b ... tellltltos . "bam IJ<t· me£ ..l • ' --
"' ' Tbe Ari;yle left '!\tnrytto;,n 4.40 p .m. looat JQe. , jChurch Md thCIJll' pfi·isrnt rnJuyed to 
Phllll •'odtball 6'!1 (Janlor) :--wos-1 arr fteld. Thry lncludo con t "°. at ·s11rlni;hlll. ycst.erdl\l' i;olng Wl'st. _, GltADY~nlm, clear; good s l&D tbe lull the ~·>Od thlnJ?a rro\'ltlcd. air. 
lef v1. Oacllc:, won by Wes ley, J goal lions by sucu wC'U-kno•·n wrlto~\~ ...s Sil by llorrctt, f'r<>vteloaal Preal- Tho Cly<lo arrived ul Lewt•porte or ·t111h with jlggora, ' Cyrlt llorwoo<i pc-r!Onllc<l oicccllcnt 
to l corner. I W. J. rower, Albt'rt 1'. llolmc1. A A. dent or District Twonty-alx, said Lhnt G.<\I p.m. yc1tcrtlny. DOMJf'O alld Jo'LJ\.T JS~ANDS- ..&·ork In connection •Ith tllo Sport1. 
Polit llaa:- Won by Sklnner'«i11 Parsons, J'.P., Dr. Arthur Sel~~n- tfl6 Olace Bay meeting .,,.. tho llnal ., I I cU d d I ~-. "'lltton·a u~ond and Oamond'a Drov.'11. w .F.C., R. ~ Young, ~lat t th h .... Tbo G)eaeoe left Betkoram 1 •. 30 p. L cht 11·e11t w n . clou Y: soo a gu At 7.30 the train took enrybodf b:ict , , 
.,.,.., " "" I the Edi rta !Fb erron ° 9 etrlll:ere, "nd e pr~""ct- m. y~rday, going Wcat. • 1ot Osh. to town, tired, but happy aft1lr •a h 
.lhlrtt. i .. among to l art.lc~s tho '1 e ed that the majorlt1 or minors wowd Tho Homo lcrt Bonne> Day 11 a.in.• VE.'ilSON IS.L.A.'IJD-Lli;bt s.-W. moat cnJoynblo dhY. h I ' 
TfiiJI C'. t;.'D, Pryar.i;d s11uad. UDdl'r l'\ew Government." with llluat~"· swfni; baCll: to their alltgtanee to tbl' I d c 4 
"'nrtr ...... ""r· ..,_d•ll, """Vn an •xblbltlon' "S,r W. F. Coaker, K.e .•;.. !II u a.· " lnternatk>nal Union. yut.er!lllf ~01"f Nort.h. wind; e ~11 y; cw ber,s, gc>t>d trap- J jul"17 41 1
· un-.. n~ .. • .. - ~ ~ ,.,., ,_ The KY.c lt'ft Port aux Bill1quct1. 10 .. 11l11g n11<l booking. Child Is Badly Scalded · 
1 
' • ~I t 
.wJ«eil''r.N' cri.'dttabl1 performed and ~ti New St'Cekcr," '\.-ommcmon Jon' .Mcl!.acblan at Glaee Bay 1poko for to J•.m. Yt'Sknlay. UA'M'LE ll+JlDOl}- Lli;ht eoulh M ~
··cM. oaarked applau.e. Da)',w. •' • • I t 10lldartti. "Dont Col dhided,'' llJ! 'l'hc1 S:1~ona ll'fl Twllllni;otc 3.:JJ wlncl; Cn.lr Jli;glng. -- ' w ANTED--A 
• A! Ve OOlt eompeUUoa tied Tb, e 'niualJ'aU0111 are !]OW and .\la·, "~ Mftgbt to the laat loaf ot l At tho ('. oC E. Orphn~a&e Gardon TOR tor t>ral"t!ce al Claaaii• 
-.rti. Hqb OUlud -' de4tcl lnt~ruUog atad' tbe iumm• iijm~ il>nad~ tbri IO bllck anil roncw your P·•;-..:1~:;,~~:C·r ~~~;~'i:~t~ort Union 1' f:Ot,T~;., & J~fo~~ ... C:!Lr :'.\-., Party ycatcrdllY dt<'rnoon a little and r.earb1 plac:e1. From r .. aloa• 
.. WOil •• u.. ,;;i Mt- of tb4' Nfl'd. QU&rteri1 mal•.~'*il'enfth .. but don't dlThlo." or J,l'W· girl n:uncd Philipa mtt with I\ ~llvcre the :if,rac:C1•i'' •ol1b~,.. J'or ~,..... -J 'betit klacl of IOtlnalt to Hiid ~~- lte! lte nld, ''.loll.ft L. Lewl1 Is not thl' :i.10 11.111, Yt!ilcnl11y-. wln1.hc. looso fC(l, aceldrnt. Late h1 tho aftcrnoun tlv! pafikutaraJ aj>plJ to' J>oe· 
.., ...... .... foalld)lftaiftl' ~- • • . • tHlttod lllne Workers. The nank nn•I Tbc K:vlo'a exprooe arrlvcll In lbo ! OllAD\' : - Ul;hl S.W., 100110 lee. lllllo one,w bo wns only nhuut five tor Committee, Chan.:e 'lllalld1. 
""' ..... ~ t:lty nl :.iG p.nt. 00~111'0 &. i.·t.i\T lSl.tU.-Prcah t;. )'t.\ara ol·'"' v·ns stnodln,... ht one or •h'1 Tu. Thur. Sat.-.• ~ "-. 
• • lie or Ule AmerlcaJl mlnens aro with ... 1 1 k "' " w,.. 
. ~J. ..... . . w •. c 10...,. 1 .... "· - ... '"'· ..... Jo whl<h lho '""'" " ,., "" 
'" .Jolm llcl>onald, or Toronto, n ra•I· Rosalind Arrives \'E~SON:-l~l;ht S.W., gdod rtahln~. suprcr tabll'S were belnc; rrcpari."I, 
8.\TTLE llR.:-Llght S.W. fulr whon In some manner n kf'tl lo. Cl'll FOR SALE 
of t lcal" allo aclYlllt'd the mt'D to i:o Cl11hlni;. ort a. 5t0\'0 nnd tho bot water wt'nl illiiiiia~  two hr_.. of IMIL'lr to worll'. 10eially rorcl'tl to HAS MXTY-TWO ltOU~D TfUPl'EllS I -o--- , That desirable Residence and nus· 
G4i :Me.~ let orr OD ..,.'-ai Jf•ld tbla time. lie ad•lsed 111110 n- . D Rosal. d T. . ht O\'Pr lhc chl~l'R lcc;e which were lnl'tla Place. 11ltupate utar the PutiU.· 
cit ..... pl111t "ftl"C!Work11." -- I anre on m ()-mg l(•alded llC\'Crl'IY. \\'barr at Lance Cove. Fine bulldlni:. 
A dmw efaarPd wl&b Dot. ata.r;' (DI All the IPft<"he.,.dt'nnuncrd 13e"<·n. Tbc ll<'d Cro<1s liner Rc.>11allnd, ar- Tl C • 1 - d orrt r 11 n 1 Or. Andencon. who w:11 prrsl.'nt, nt- 1.·om11rl11lng ll'n rooms and atorf', with 8. ....... ~ ' h N .• • I iu .ap.n n nn cers o 10 ct h :-C.L. 1111 _... wllllle tile ftre appuatue~u t o OT& 8c'Olla Gonmmont an .. i IYl'd nl 8 o'clock this mornln& Crom C 1 R ,, ti ..... 1 tcndl.'d lo hrr lnJurlC<S artcrworila an uxtra 11lore and out ouaen cttm· h ro~s 11 earner, 011~.n , aro ,..v ng 
..a11t:t Mi0c:l8t1loll. paalng ftl ftaed COltl. Jo D L. Ltwla. New York und llallCax bringing a Cull J 8 dance on boa.rd tho ship to-night nt taking tho aurrerlng child to her plete. Any l"\'aaonable otter '11'111 !JO ~- 1'· ~. HfalJll, K.C., wu A JO-. maa ehaQM wltla nc. frolJ;bl and those 11aaM1ngero: , homf'. The child's l<'ltll • ere tcrrlbly con1ldored. For further particular~. 
6f tlle:~ aJH1. In bl1 cap- lb~g language· towardll, 4lls Somo l)l'Ople lm1t«fno that they f'rt>N ~t!tf l 'erlu lla"C)' ;.(1. 11 tbnrC. 'f lk scalded and ~ aurtercd much' pain. a Pll to .r f : ~ • 
-"t•'' ma1baer. ed hie dlldee father, WU remanded tor elgbt IA,... mull pay a high prlro Cor toilet 110011.1 Jo~c~h ll1 Ad.:1m11 :'tfra Jo11eph M. A nom hr 0 youni; 0 . II will be '\' f "·r.~"I ·,. ET. 
.. ' ,T N II f II . . ' . nmon~n l Ole pr!'ICDl. t" • I welt 1 A girl who hM no home wu ,~t ot Ill a . or Ivory to ct soap 111 a!I Atlama, Miss F. Beer. Miss At. Bren- ., 4DVEBTISE l'!f !If' o •I. 
At•tJie Orpllanago al night a dan,.s:o to tho Penl~ntJary tor elcbt dllY•'. . good u 4111 1011p can b(I., yot It co•l.3 noclc, Mias A. Darron, Mrs. :O.f. Blinn, Jkill ltala11d. 
wu lllold which wa1 a.ttt-nded b1 1 a Two trap-bert11 C4Mlll from tho pat- cmlf Ton Cl'nl.I a cake. You will hol Mias Ruth Bontoey, llllse J. Donroey, Good Fishing Hero 
, TtrJ lar10 ptherl111t. The c.L.B. tery occupfed the ottonuon or ~th., dellghlecl with IYorr. Now on sole nl Misc E. M. numotte, lfr. c. J. Dergor. and at Petty Harbor ~·~~8:::8:3:J:ai~la~JCS:l:Jt:~:t~Q:~t=~bCl:B:::l3:::: 
Orchestra 'under Captain Jtlorrla, nll\1 Court thCjt rM\ler part or the forelioon all Union Stores. ! Mrs. c. J . Dcri;er. ltlas 1. P. C:slhoun, ~~Jo 
' ed a llno1 • i>n>ATammo •hlch W"UI and Wt>ro not nnllllied up to rtjr.sa 1 Miu w. E. Coen. Mr. i::. Caul, Mni. G. Tmpmcn opeMltfng In tho vlcln!~l 
thorou.:t.lY enjoyed and contln1:od un- hour. Tho po.rlles W<'ro reprca,Jlod DEATH I Eddlnihauacn., l\11118 J. E. t~bblni;- or Sl. John's ond Pl.'llY llr have b<':-11 
' tll an oarly hour th la morn log. by Mr. Higgins. K.C .. nnd !\Ir. ·~ n. .,hauaen. Mlllll J . B. Ebbln:;hnuaco, Ml11f doing aplrndld work tho ••ast wool.:. 
Every Union Slor<' can now 'upply July 18th Arnelln Collins, n~ed 111 M. Oomet. Rev. E. Gnlwa)'. Mr. J . c. •me trap hnd Clvo boat lo:>•la while 
Cramm. \ • I COLLINS-Dl<'d on Wedn~Av L. M. Fudso. Mies E. lf. Fournier, Mr11. At Petty Hr. ycn1tordn>• th,. ow:ier of 
YOU with the PUl'C!, delightful lYory PICKED UP-Part Cod"rap ymni.' wldo"· of John Collins. nn1I Harper, Mr. George 'i'. Hellwig, Mlald, trnp al the Battery bavp bel'n getting 
toilet "oap. You cannot use nay bet· about bftlfway across Trinity pny.
1 
dnu1t~lor or the lntr Jamt-11 J ... Mow• . : Marton Hutton, Mia" A. Hulton, Mh1s I Crom 40 to lill <tll8. a haul. T!1c pr.>l!· 
ter •OGP than IYory. Allk for It Mxt Buo)'ll 0111rked S. N. A. O'll'llf!•"..tcan tomellmo Ma:;tstrato at Old Perllcan. Madc?1ne nuuon. Mias Derthll Hay-I pct.t~ are extrtm"l1 g 1 •l. 
Ume. IVORY tho puro while noatln!J have samo by proving prope rt,Cinnd 1 Fun!'ral on Frldny at 2.30 p.m. Crom ; ..,.11ni, Mllll Mary Hafr·ard, Mr. Wm. I. 
110ap for all toilet uses. Only Flvol paying ex1>0n11ca, TREO. KINO, ~ew h<'r latt"O rell1dcn<'e, tl1~ Wn.y11klo Nur11- Ha.ywarct. Mn. w. M. Howard. Miu I. Unfortunate Girl Deported 
and Ten Centa a cake. , llon:1vonture. Jlyl~jl.pd l ng Home, 11!6 Merrymcolfng Rood. ! HalJ?, Miss E. llalg, MIH E. Haig, Mr., · 
"1 j j lra Jlarrls, Ciuhcrlno Hayse, Miu & .\1, u11CorLur11t.e youn.; woman b<.M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Koe11~1~r~ Mias ~ M. Knahal,M~ L • · · ·~~.~ to a norther~ ~ut~r~ " ~~ 
~---• ... •••••••••••••••••••--••: o. f<nlmo.. J . KanCn1an, Ml11 ll. Lo~. ••"r'" ,.!d fr11m lhJJCox " r1H1 ~.•)'i '•ll"J 
____ ,...,., ,, ____ _. _____________ '... ~ f !\Ilea A. Leonard. Mn. ·c. A. !A'hmann, -..s oclng llkrty to bocom.: u .:b.ir.~· 1 J , 
' Mn. McC-arthy, !iU!l.ll ltl. ?lfannln1t. Miss ~n1. c<>inmunlty. Since c:omlug h1:re I ".'~,Re' i·d-Newfouodland Ci0~1 'y., ~l·miled :.t. F. ~rory. Mr. w. r... Nlcho••. l'ofra. 1·11- baa been 1:clll11g ,n,. 1r ,,I "'~hi J. 11. s. Nelson, Mias 'M. O. Nelson. ar lnr police •talion and n• t ': ~• .. "•' Mla• K. O'l.cnry, Mr. T. Penney, M~. no other plaC8 to ' acnd her 1ho wu . 
.pJ rretrencom, Or. A. P: Perklna. ?ltr. •l. Twi.andcxt to th.. PeDl'c!!'l ' • I'• •---.---------------------~,{'j B Ro '" J D •-1 .. rnfD" 
'HI! Rob(oru1, Mre. J . . I010n, ... r. . • ... 
" FREIGHT NOr TICE RololUIOn, ?ltr. ?lferrlll Rorer•. Mrs. ~11 
' ' • ~ l>fet-rlll Roccra. ¥11111 E. R0011•1· .MlH 
,io . • · · v. H. *be:t, :.1ra. Bknahe J . Strandt, 
SL Mary's Fil:shery GOod 
l ......... 1-' .... ~--.... --.... ·--··~· --~-.... --.... ~ ........... "--· 
, I 
- ... BAY STEAMSHIP SEm~cE. 
Freight for the undermentioned Bay Steams p .Points accepted as follows: 
, .. l \ 
"'Pfacentia Bay (West Run).. . ..... '· . Thursdays 
Placentia Bay (Bay Run) . . . . . ...... ~ .. Tuesdays 
Notre Dame Bay . . . . . .... '. . .......... Tuesdays 
Green Bay . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. Wednesday' 
Bonavista Bay . . . . . . . . "' . . . . . . . . . . Thursdays 
Trinity' Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ • . . . . . . . . . ... Mondays 
Humbermouth-Battle Hr. oute ............ Fridays 
Mlle Dora Sando'll'alty, Mr. Lt0 A. A rerort to U,e CllllolDI Doprt-
Shac, iln. L: A. Bbul. Mra.: .t R. J . meat trolO tho nb-eolleetor at Tre-
Stl'lner, Mr. G. M. Settle: Mis• C. Sllvt'r I pe11101. repor\a that the ftlhet)' 11ro1· 
stein. Mlal E. Sy1Mnda. Mr. 'J'enrtlllg- pect.& from C.pe Race to St. ShOllll 
er, Mra. Terwl\Hl'J':• Mr. E. &. Taylor. ; are i=oocL 
Mr. a J . Vincent. Mra. B. J . V1Dcent. There are ftYe trape out ,•114 twon-
Ma,. ~ M. Vincent, •uter 2 Vlaoent, l>'·nlae dorlee llh~. ' 
111 .. N. Van Neaa. R. White. Fourteen hundred qU• were land· 
Fro• Balllu 1 eel laat weelr. All trape did Vert I Isabel O'Brien, HKber1 Ran1, Geo. well •Ud tile proepecta are ' much 
Butler. Jlo111• BrJDe. Jno. Drake, 0.0. brlsbter thaa die PnTloae1 week. 
Butt. .Jao. P91ulm&n: Aule PealuDU, Flab .. allO Nportei lood ID Pl&eeD• 
Jeaa Peumad, Artllvr _.11, Jl'red I tla Ba>-. 








ST UTORD'8 LL"llMBNT can bo used for all muscle tro~bles such u Lumbago, Rb~umatism, Scia•ica, Strains, 
• Swollen Joints; etc., and ID 'lletrfy Ill cu& will cure. 1 ,. 
,. • "Ii 
•, 
It can ~ be usod for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colc4s, and will gfYO areat J'Pli!lf~ 
Try a botJle i; yoa need a '.pod teJlab~ Liniment' •Ml.,.. 
are aure you witi get results. 
f9R. SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL S'l'uRIS. 
" 
Roee BODd, Joeeplll and llaud Oree-• The 1.1. , Huprlaad , baa aalled 
un, Jao. K•aier. Ceelf a,.,,.e. Frf4: rrom APatbuna ,,.., for • srt1n•1,·1ttl:llll.lal*llt11attlmM:IMDlllDl*D•Dll•aelltt iiii~;iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii'i,i;,.ii;i~;;ilj~iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiil Cora~ ud 4 MCOll4 elael. wldl 10,000 toD1 or ll;leetoae. I• 
~ ~ 
